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FOREWORD

T

HIS pamphlet contains abstracts of eight articles belonging
to a series of papers on school and county library cooperation
which began in ScHOOL Ln·E, a publication of the United
States Department of the Interior, Office of Education, in December,
1928. In producing the series of urticle~ the office has had the cooperation of the American Library Association. The demand for the
foregoing has far exceeded the supply of available issues of ScHOOL LIFE
in which they appear. For this reason abstracts of representative
articles of the series h ave been assembled in pamphlet form.
Five of the eight articles which describe the services extended to
schools by county libraries located in five different States, were
written by members of the staffs of the respective libraries. Two
articles, written by State library officials, show how county librarirs
are serving schools in California and New Jersey-States in which
• For lull text of articles consult the following issues of ScHOOL LIFE : Vol. 14, pp. 66-67, December,
1928; pp. 84-87, January, 1929; pp. 121-23, i\!arcb, 1929; pp. 144-46, April, !929. Vol. 15, pp. 12- J.t, Scp·
tcmber, 1929; pp. 56-57, November, 1929; pp. 121- 23, :'-f arch, 1930; and pp. 183- 85, June, 1030.
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county library development has been brough t about through an inte
sive program on the part of the State library in each of the foregoit
States. The author of the last article, who tells of the activities o
the R osenwald Fund in the establishment of demonstration counl~
libraries in the Southern States, is consultant to the fund.
A unique service to schools, described in one of the articles, is th1
development of a county school curriculum through the cooperative
efforts of county school and library officials and teachers. This cur·
riculum is conspicuous for its lists of "tested out " reference books.
A knowledge of the stipulations under which grants from the Rosenwald Fund for demonstration county libraries may be secured and
the number and character of the libraries that have been set up by
the aid of the fund will be of interest to the people of the South
who are anxious to see county libraries developed.

EQUAL LIBRARY PRIVILEGES FOR FARM AND CITY
The public library of Fort Wayne and Allen County, I nd., strives to
extend to children in the rural schools the same privileges t hat arc extended
to children in the city schools.
·

By B ERTINE W ESTON

P ublic Librarv of Fort Wa yne and Allen

Co ~tnly,

I nd.

T

HE PUBLIC LIBRARY of Fort Wayne nnd Allen Coun ty
strives to supply the people ou tside the city of Fort Wayne
equally with those within the city with . books which they
may use and enjoy. The county departmen t of the library is mnintained by a levy made by the coun ty com missioners for furnishing
hooks and magazines to resideu ts of Allen County.
It is the aim of th e county department to extend to every ehild in
the rural schools the same privileges thn t nrc extended to the city
children. At the beginning of each school year the teach er:> in the
county are requested to report t.he number of pupils and grn clcs in
their schools and the nature of the books desired for home nnd
for classroom use. In ordering hooks for the county schools the county
department uses the Indiana State course of study as a basis, and
after the grades and number of pupils in each school are known
collections are made up with reference to th e teachers' special requests.
Each semester these books are changed, so that; twice a year each
public school in the county r eceives two well-balanced collections of
books, which average from one and a half to two books per pupil.
Children enjoy stories librarian tells.- During the school year as
many of the rural schools as possible are visited and stories are told
to the children. I t is a time of rejoicing when the children of a
rural school see the library car drive up with the story-teller. In one
school, J efferson No. 9, ·the story-teller had promised that the next
time she came she would tell them the story of R aggylug. She made
the promise on a visit in the spring when she had not time to tell the
story, because she was due at one of the branches for the regular
monthly story hour. This fall an out-of-town visitor wished to
see some of the work done in the coun ty schools and a special trip
was made into the county . The story-teller who is the assistant in
charge of schools, went with the county librarian on this trip. As the
3
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library cnr drove up in front of this school the children were at recess.
Immediatly t.here was silence and t hen the following breathless conversn.t.ion wn.s heard: " No, i t isn' t. " " vVe1l, it is. I g uess I know. "
" Any way she isn ' t there-"\iVhy , she is !"
·w ith a shout the youngsters gathered around the story-teller wi th
the hesitant req uest for the promised st,Qry of Raggylug. Eagerly they
asked their t eneher to begin school immediately, and before she could
even ring t he bell they were in their seats waiting for the s tory.
At another :>.rhool the story-teller one day told the children that
she h nd rathN n long story for them and asked them if they thought
t h<'y could list<'n for 1!1 or 20 minutes. They all resp onded with a

Chil<lreu nc1·cr l ire n! stories that the lih mr)· assistan t tells them

derided " yes," and the n from o i H' ('omer it boy bur;;t out., "'"Thy, I
<'Ould sit hC'rC' nll dny nnd listen to yo u tell stories."
Facation reading and library iustruction.-En ch summer the county
ehilclren nre invited t o win a good hooks diploma from the public
library by rending 10 books from the Yn.cn tion rending lists prepared
and distributed by t he county departmen t. In the summer of 1928
YC'ry at.tractive lis ts WC'l'C prC'pared in the form of a t.rC'nsure hunt, and
cl ues were giwn th at. the children would find in t heir books as they
l't'nd thC'm. This year t hey were told also that they might win a
gold star diploma by rending ~ 0 books , but if t hey read only 10 they
would receive th r. good books diploma , a<> usual. A total of 223
children r cceiYecl diplomas in the fall of 1928 when school open ed ,
and of this number, 131 received gold star diplomn.s, which meant
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they read every hook on the lis t o!' their grncl c. In previous y enrs
the number of children r eceiving diplomas has averaged nhout 130,
and then only 10 books were r end .
The att.mctive make-up of th e lis ts t his s ummer, with the n e w
nncl interesting hunt for clu es, nppea.led to t h e children so mu ch
that many morr thnn us u nl e nt ered the cont rst nnd finish ed r ending
t he number of books r equired for a diploma.. Whe n the golcl s t.ar
diplomas wer e given out t here wer e mnny cxclamntions of joy and
envy and many a firm d e termin ntion t o re nd 20 b ooks next sn mmer
and win n gold stnr diploma also . At one school, after th e u iplomns
hnd bee n given out., the t each er t.old th e childre n thnt sh e could t-!'11
in the fa ll those boys and g irls who h nd been r ending durin g the
s ummer beca use their school \\·ork wns so much better. That nig h t
nl'ter sch ool fiyc boys and girls wrnt to the d eposit station l ocnted
n enr and as ked if they might hr~in rending on next. s umme r's Yn c ntion lis ts right t.h en.
Library instruction is give n <'neh yrnr to thr four high sch ools
located in tow ns when• thrrr nrc coun ty brnnch("s. The eo unty
branch es nrc used ns lnborntnrirs for t his ins truction in the usc of
the librnry wlwneYer p ossihlr . l nst r uction is gi n o-n ench spmrs ter to
the first thr ee yenrs of high schoo l. Frrsh men s t udy th e P nrts of
the B ook and the Use of t he Cntaloguc nnd lhr Librnry; sopl1omor<'s
have, the use of the Dictionnry in two lessons; und ju niors h a ,•e, the
Use o f t h e Encydop redin and t he Atlns . T h e high sch qols nrc. clos<.'ly
connected with the r.ount.y brnnrhes nnd eneh hrnnrh has a hi~h
sch ool refer en ce sh elf nnd is wdl s u pplit•d with the book-; o n t.h<'
rending lists. The hi ~h-sehool rrnding lis ts nrc• mndc up \Yith thP
h elp of th e county librnrinn and the school nssist un t.
In the fnll of 1928 requ ests rn nt t' from th r hig h-school princ.ipnb of
'Vood burn nnd lVfonrocvillc sc hools to h n w th e co unty <kpnrt nH' ll t
catalogue thei r sch ool librnrirs. This work wns dm w a<; th e t imP
permited , the hooks we re cln!"silird nrrordin~ to DP\H'Y c·lassifi!'a ti oll,
and a catalogu e of nil t.he hooks mad e.
Both 1Htblic O'lld zwiratc teaclt Ns llSf. library.-Durin~ I he !::iCh ool year
rural teachers nrr consta n t.ly using thr hrnn ch librn rirs anti the main
librnr y a t Fort "'Way n e. The rural tcnclwrs are eu titlecl lo 11s c fillY
book in the entire lihmry system. Often the:v telr phone or se nd in
written r eques ts for special mntc rinl o r , as n g-reat many prefer to do,
t hey come in on Satunl nys nnd hrowse amon ~ th e many books at t he
main }ibrnry . Books fi l"(' 111nilrd OUt eYC•ry d ay in a11S\\·l'r ( O SJlC'Cial
reques ts t hnt. h nYe r om0 in from t<'nehNs and p nn•nts all on·r :\lien
County .
The publie lihrnry iss ues a m onthly hook hull!'tin ca lled L ibrary
Leaves t hn t is mnilrd rr~ulnrl~- to :myonP req ues t.ing it. Ea eh
month ever y county t t•n r. lwr re!'riv!'S n copy. !\ot. long ngo t wo
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teachers from the rural districts came to the main library to choose
some books, and seeing a copy of Library Leaves upon the desk remarked how much they enjoyerl it and how they had missed receiving
it this year. Upon inquiry, it was found that the copies for an entire
school had been mailerl each month to the principal for distribution
and that i t often happened thnt one or two teachers did n ot receive
their copies. I t was then decided to mail separately to each teacher
in the county public schools a copy of Library Leaves each month.
There are a great many Lutheran and Catholic parochial schools in
Allen County. Until this year only one or two of them had made
any usc of the service oft'ered by the public library. This year school
collections have been placed in many of the Lutheran and in a few
more Catholic schools. The teachers in th ese schools, however, are
making more use of the books in the branches and deposits and the
ehildren are r eading more and more as they find books they enjoy.
Many parochial school children rend in the vacation reading contest
in the summer of 1928 and received diplomas.
It is hoped th at in time every parochial child and teacher will
accept the service given to their neighbors. More and more the
county schools arc realizing how much the library can help them in
their work and in their recreation.
Schools use branches and deposit stations.-Four permanent branch
libraries are maintained in Allen County-Harlan, Huntertown, New
Haven, and Monroeville-each housed in a separate building erected
on a lot presented to the library board by the town and community
residents.
The county brnnchcs are c.Iosely connected with the main library
and there are constant telephone requests for special material.
lVIa.ny of the rural children come to school by bus, and special arrangements are made by which the children may be excused from lessons
once a month to go to the branches for story hours.
The branch at Harlan is a 1-story, well-lighted, red-brick building,
made attractive by window boxes, low shrubbery, and trees. It
contains a rending room, approximately 40 feet long and 25 feet wide,
one side of which is fitted up for children's use, with books, low tables
and chairs and a bay window with a low window seat. T he work
with schools, carried on by t.h is branch, is much the same as that
of the other tluee branches. Many requests for books from schools
are filled from the library shelves, story homs are conducted for
children during the school year and the branch is used as a laboratory
for lessons in library in struction, given to freshman and sophomore
high-school students. These lessons are conducted by a member of
the county department of the library. The c.hildren also make
extensive use of the brnnch for reference work in connection wi th
their school projects.
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Special exhibits of books are often arranged in the branch libraries
and the small towns where the branches are located. During book
week in November a window display was arranged in each tow11
where there is a county branch. This year th e display was arranged
around a map called " book lover's map of America," and brightly
colored strings connected each book with either t.he pl ace it was
wri tten about or the home of the author. All displays, holiday
exhibits , and bulletins are arranged for and made at the mam
library .
Besides the four county branches, book collections have b een
placed in 17 n eighborhoods. These deposits op erate as small public
libraries and are located in s tores, post offices, iilling stations, privute

Attracti,·e Harlan b ranch liurary "'eel cxtcnsi\·clr l>y sehoul chilclrcn

homes, and o th er places convenient for the com llluni ty. .Each month
an assistant from the county department visi ts eaeh deposit stalior: ,
takes a count of the circulation for the month, \\·ecds out the books
that have served their time in the community, and leaves a fresh
supply of books to last until the following m on th .
These trips to the county deposi ts are full of in terest and make a
close contact between the county depart ment nncl the communities
they are serving. At one d eposit visite<.l. thi:; mon th the prrson in
charge told about a little girl who regu larly eneh week walk,.; more
than 5 miles to the library deposit, to carry n bnskcL of books back to
her family. At the Tillman deposit, in 11 s mall count-ry slore, many
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people prefer to get their library books when they buy their groceries
rather than get them from the branch library.
Coordinates all library inte1·ests.- One of the chief functions of a
county library is to coordinate all th e library interec;ts in the county.
The Allen County library ser vice ofl"ers a service of particular value
to every librnry patron in the county, namely, the privilege of borrowing books of unusual interest or on special subjects from the larger
resources of t he F ort ·wayne Librnry. The s ame borrowers' cards are

Brnnrh Jibrnri(":;:, dcpn!o>it stat ions, and agNtcie.s !-:ern• r\·cry pnrt of the <·onoty

issuC'cl in the coun ty as in t.llC' city ~tn d may he used with equal freedom. If there is not s ufficiC'nt mnt.erinl on a given subject the library
will cnll on the Stat<' library or other librnries for the information.
There wC'rc in 1928 G,742 registered borrowers in Allen County,
and of this n umber 2,058 were added in the pnst year. T he county
department reaches nll parts of t he co unty, and is the connecting link
between the main lihrnry nnd nil parts of t.hc coun ty out.side of Fort
vVayne.

THE RURAL SCHOOL WITH AND WITHOUT COUNTY LIBRARY
SERVICE
A survey of rural schools iu two t·ountics in C:difurn ia- Onc \l·ith a
county li brary and o ne wit.lwut.- Hhows that. dfkicucy is iucon1parably
greater in the former.

County Librarv Oryauiur, Californitr State Library

F

ROM the beginning of State govemment, Cu lifomia has made
provision for school-district libraries. At first the funds were
m eager, but they gmdually increased uut.i l at present it is possible for schools to be amply providl\d with money for librnrics.
Aecording to the annual report:; of cuun ty school superintendents,
in the 60 years from 1851 to 1911, hundrl:'ds of thousn.nds of dollars
were spent in accumulating books in more .than 3,200 school district
libraries in .the 58 counties of Culifomiu. The school librnries in th e
aggregn.to outclassed the Library of Congress in numhr1·s. l"nfortunately there was no legal provison for circulating the books ou tsidc
the boundaries of the respect.ivr school districts; consequently there
was unnecessary duplication of hooks and nn rwr-incrensing proportion of inactive ones.
It was made possible to correct the adverse conditions nftrr 1!)11 by
the California county free library law passed in thn.t yenr, and by
amendments to the school Jibrury law. These laws made it possible
for boards of school trustees to pool th eir school library funds and to
authorize the county li brarinn to establish a ccn trul sehoul library
within the county library ancl to circulate the books to nil schools
that joined the county library.
Pioneer· spirit favorable to succe.s.s.- lt WHS n new idra und school
people looked at it askance. However, Califomia is too young a
State to be fettered by precedent and there nrc nlwuys prrsons with
the pioneer spirit ready to blaze a new truil. In 1911 one county,
whose librarian and county school su perintendent were willing to tnko
the initiative, succeeded in indu cing seven rma l schools to try out the
plan. It was a success. The idrn begun to spread to oth er counties.
The State library employed a school library organizer who trnvckd
over the State accompanied by the county librarinns of tho resprcti,·c
counties explaining the plan to the sehool authorities.
119582--30----2
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In the beginning the plun was to serve strictly rural schools and
improve nnd enlarge their very limited district service of books,
maps, globes, and charts. In the 46 counties of California having
county libraries in Hl28 there were 2,848 active elementary and high
school districts. Of these, 2,423 h ud joined county librnries. These
districts include not only prncticn.lly every rural school but also many
town schools and about 50 rural high schools. County free library
service to schools has renched a high stage of development in most of
the counties of the State. Not only the town school branch('s of
county librnrics but also the most remote valley, mountain, and
desert schools have up-to-date suplementary books for classroom use
and well-selected children's literature for home rending. Besides
books, maps, globes, and charts many schools are furnished by the
county libraries with two or three mngazincs, educational and music
records, stcreogrnphs, and pictures.
Old and new systems p1·esent marlced contmst.-Recently the chief of
the division of rurnl education of the State department of education
and the county librnry organizer of the St.nte library made a survey
of the sehool district libraries of 1 of the 12 counties of California
which is without a county library, followed by a survey of county
library service to schools in an adjoining county comparable in assessed valuntion, population, topography, number of school districts,
and money expended for school purposes.
These two counties are in the 1fothcr Lode, a mountainous section
of Cnlifornin. teeming with stories of the days of '49, abounding with
tnles of the famous bandit, Joaquin Muricttn, dotted with ghost
towns and deserted mines, filled with the glamour 6f Brct Harte and
Mnrk Twain, possessed of the grandeur of the giant Sequoias and the
witchery of fniry-like cnves a.nd delighting the eye with rippling
streams and forest-covered mountnins gay with wild flowers. Nature
has been equally generous to each, but in librn.ry facilities these counties are as far apart ns the poles. One is without community library
sen-icc, struggling under the incubus of school district libraries with
no medium for exchange of books; the other, pulsing with the life of a
vigorous institu tion- th e county Jibrnry .
T o vi,-it one of these old-time school libraries is equivalent to a
visit to all of them, for the type of books in nll the libraries is the
same, the only difl'ercnce b('ing in the accumulation of yenrs. Among
the librnrics visited were some eight shelves high and crowded two
ti('rs deep with large numbers of unused books.
Each lihrnry had mn.ny supplemen tary books. Some of them
dated bnck to 1880 McGufl'y R eaders, and ot.hcrs with the stilted
style of half n. century ago were crowded in with numerous readers
reprcsrnting the changing cducntionnl ideas of mnny years. All
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these books should have been circulating and wearing out in service
at the time they were serviceable, instead of becoming a worthless
accumulation in one spot. Reference books which were far beyond
the comprehension of elementary school children were found in great
numbers.
ln almost every library an amazing number of inac.t.ive books by
well-known authors cttused the observer to wonder if t-hey represented
the fine reading taste of early days or simply bore tribute to the ability
of book agents. Among the authors and books represented in these
elementary school libraries were Darwin's Origin of Species and Descent of Man, Homer's Iliad, Bacon's Essays, the works of Carlyle,
Victor Hugo, Dickens, Tolstoi, Cooper, Ruskin, Jane Austen, Owen
Meredith, Shelley, Hood, Kipling, Eliot, Hawthorne, Dumas, Irving,
Shakespeare, and all the poets from Chaucer to Tennyson.
Among all these books for adults was a sprinkling of children's
books for home reading. There were some good children's books,
but there was an appa.lliug number of books in series dating from the
Jonas Books, published in 1839, and the Pleasant Cove series, published in 1874, to the Boy Scout series and the Camp li'ire Girls of
the present day. The Dotty Dimple series, Little Prudy series, the
Rollo Books, the Elsie Books, the Alger Books, the H enty Books,
and other series, both ancient and modern, greatly predominat.ecl in
many school libraries over the helpful, clelight.ful, whol('some type of
children's books.
At the conclusion of the survey a backward look OYer this cou nty
showed a panorama of school libraries sim.ilar in type of books and
varying only in the number collected. There was a vns t accumulnt.ion
of unused supplementary books, reference books, and gencr nl rending
which had outlived its usefulness in every school district. Th ere
were many books which were still of value if they could be circuln ted
to other elementary schools, to high sch ools, and to conununities.
The one medium provided by law for circu lating supplemcntn.ry
school books and general reading to the schools of California is the
county library.
Efficiency greater unde·r new system.- Each teacher in the county
without a county library was asked, "Have you enough supplementary books?" A n egntive reply was gi,·en each time. The
same question was asked after we slipped across the boundary line into
the next county. Each teacher replied emph nticn lly in the nflirmntive with the commen t, " 'Yegetour books from th e county library."
The schools of this neighboring coun ty wrre nlso supplied by the
county librnry with magazines to meet the needs of the cl1ildren nnd
educational magazines for the teacher. Phonogrnph records nncl
ster eographs were sen t to the schools to aid the children in th eir studies.
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Maps and chn rts were brought up to date !IS mpidly as th e fun ds would
permit. T e!lchers find children l1!1d the !ldvice an d assistance of the
county librnrinn.
Home rending wns n strong point in the school scn·ice given by th e
coun ty Jibrnr.v. :\.II the children of th e county were doing home
reading. Enc:h sehnol had its <~lassroom collection. The teachers of
the cou nty supervised nnd kept a reeord of the children's readi ng .
~1, 1-tencher sc:hool with 23 pupils and 8 grades showed n. rem!lrknble
n •cord in home rending. Jn the second sPmester 13 of the children
hnd r e!ld from 11 to 20 books !l nd the remaini ng 10 children ·from 20
to 42 books of the best type of children's litera.ture fu rnish ed by the
eoun ty library . I n the first semester nn equnlly remnrka ble record
was made. Good bool;;s solved the question of leisure time for th ese
children. Ten chers find thnt pupils who h ave the reading h abit
n.clvance more rapidly in their stud ies than those who do little general
rending.
Using the question of cost ns a measuring stick, i t m!ly be interesting
to comp are the expense of sehoollibrnry service in a co un ty withou t
a coun ty librnry and in a eounty with a county library. T he county
school superintend en t's r eport for 1926-27 in the county withou t n.
county librm·y showed tha t the elementary schools hnd spent for
Jibrnry purposes $2,134.76, and the high schools Sl ,108. 18, a totnl of
$~,242.94. The annunl repor t of the county school superintend en t
in th e county \\ith the colmt.y library s tat.ed t hnt $2,678.54 h fld hecn
spPn t for library purposes by the elcmcntm·y schools nncl $881.40 for
th e high-schoollibrnry, n. totnl of $3,559.94. The totnls show that
each r.ou nty spent prncticnlly th e snme nmount.
:Reen use the ineffi cient., wnstcful school district librnry system is
s till in n>guc in one of these counties, the school library funds of th at
county brought merely a oomnll amount of fresh material to E'llch
school, which was used for a limited time nne! then put to sleep upon ·
the sh elYes of the respectiYc school librari es to nugmen t the const~tntly
incre1lSing number of dead hooks. 1J11cler the direction of a tmined
liurarian all would be sen t on to other schools to be used.
In contrast to this, the sehoollibrnry fund of the coun ty with the
county librnry is inYes ted in books, 1nagar.incs, music records, nnd
nppnrntus for the usc of the children of all the districts. Und er the
supenision of n tmincd librarian this material is kept. in circulation
nnd gins the mnximum scn ·icc for the money expended . Coordinfl.tion of all the school district libmrics through n. central school library
dcpnrtmcn t within the c.oun t.y li brar,v h ns been an ou tstanding achievement of C!llifornia coun ty free libraries.

VIRGIN FIELD FOR COUNTY LIBRARY SERVICE
The Harris Com tty Public Library in Texas whi<-h hegau as au cxperimcut
in 1921 has no w become a \'ita! educa.t ional and social factor iu tlte county.

By RuTH U:KoBuwooo
Librarian, Ila rris Couutv (1'cr.) P ttblir Librnry

T

EXAS is almost n virgin field for count.y librn!·y service. H
was even m ore so when the Harris County Puhlic Library was
established in 1921. The campaign for a coun ty library began
in this county when it was brought to the attention of oBc man that
the aim of the average rural family was so to nnange busines<> and
finnnces that it could move to a near-by city . This manrenlizccl Lhnt
such a tendency was undermining rural life by making it transient,
and thus depriving many families of the chances t hnt rmallife holds.
H e made an investigation as to possible advantages that could b e
extended to the people of our county and , quite hy nccident , learned of
the county library system.
Small aJJpropriation as a-n e:tperiment.- Immed iate!~, he hegan to
bend every e ffort to develop a consciousness of what t.his system might
mean, and through an active dairymen's association, succeeded in
creating general interest in library service. Through t-he librarian of
t he Houston Public Librnry, he made his appronch to the commissioners' cour t. This court wns made up of a group of far-sighted men
who readily saw the possibilities of such service. However, tht•y were
not entirely convinced , nnd it wns with admitted skcptici:sm thnt they
agreed on nn approprintion of ${i,500 for the ex]wrimrn t. of county
library service for o. yrnr.
I mmediate rf'S11onse to sugge::-:tivn of Sf'l'cice .- TIH' J1arris County
Public Librnry hegn n nctivc work wit h the appointm ent. of i t.s librarian
in 1v1ay, 1021 , and the phrase " library srrvicP .. rlns hed throughout
the county with lit tle n eed of consciou~ clrort. J>pt it.ion5 for eollcctions of books came from communities nnd schools, lnrgc and smnll .
At the close of the yenr 26 nctiYc librar.v s tations had hcen esLnblished ,
3,455 volumes placed in the library, nne! 10,574 YOlumes circulntcd.
And this year closed with only six mon t.h s, July t.o December, of ndive
Sel'VlCe.

The commissioners' court then agreed thnt its t•x pcriment had heen
a success, and for 1922 set aside $12 ,000 for tht• maiut en nnce of the
county library. Service unJ budget huve grow n steadily , and with
13
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the close of 1928, the library had a book collection of 30,856 volumes,
and circulated 155,381 volumes at a cost of $22,231.99. The budget
allowance for the year was $22,500.
In library service the measure of growth is increased circulation,
and we know how inaccurate circulation figures are. Johnny takes
home a book, the entire family read it-and the library from which
it was borrowed adds one to its circulation. This library has seen
growth in circulation, but it has seen even greater growth in the
quality of reading its patrons do and in the standardization of its
service.
Rural people do not have the numerous advantages and diversions
that the people in the large towns and cities have. They have much
to compensate for the lack of these things, but their acute need is of
that diversion, wholesome recreation and pleasure, which people living
in a city have so many opportunities of finding. For this reason their
rea<.ling is perhaps more of a recreational type. It takes the place of
a movie, of a concert, and of other forms of diversion.
One of the greatest services that can be rendered, therefore, is to
afford them wholes9me recreation. To say that this is the first aim
of the Harris County Library would be untrue, because great emphasis
is placed on the educational facilities offered, on its effort to supplement the common school, and to serve as a continuation school for
adults. Its service attempts to add happiness, to supplement the life
and education of each individual and each school, and to offer the
opportunity for culture and higher education.
School often the community center.-Of the Harris County Public
Library's 73 stations, 54 are in schools. Many serve communities
in which the school is the only cen ter, where there is no post office,
or store, or center other than the school in a radius of many miles.
The schools in this type of community are small, with perhaps one
or two teachers and a few children. In such communities our collections of books are proportionately small. The smallest collection we
have in one school is 32 books that serves a school with one teacher.and
an attendance almost entirely of M exican children. Here the books
are used in the school only, and no home circulation is allowed. Few
if any, of the parents read English well enough, or Spanish either for
that matter, to justify extending book service to them.
The largest book collection we have in any school is 729 books in
the high school of a community that boasts of brick buildings for both
the grammar and the high-school students, and perhaps more than a
dozen teachers. This library, however, is open to the community only
by permitting students to take books home for their parents to use.
The size of the book collection, as well as the type of the collection,
varies with the school and with the community, for needs are vastly
different. Some have built up school libraries to meet the school
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need; some have attempted to do this but need material to s upplement .their own collections. The county library staff is helping all it
possibly can, even to the point of working over libraries that are in
bad condition, classifying their books, and cataloguing them.
Wherever the school does not actually need a library located in its
building, every effort is made so to locate i t that it will be available
to the community as well as to the school. This results in extending
book service. Many parents and the community in general do not
us·e a library station located in a school building. There are many
reasons for this, some of which lie in the parents, but many lie in
the teachers and our " systematized" schools. A psychologist would
have to decide where the fault lies and suggest a remedy.
The general rou tine of school life is supplemented not only by books
from the county library, but also by occasional story hours and informal picture-book hours. These are particularly necessary in extension
service, because there is little variety in the life of a distinctly rural
community. They offer diversion and introduce a better type and
a wider field of reading and recreation .
Many schools have adopted a " library hour." This is in connection
with English work, and is usually planned for th e last hour of Fridny
afternoon. The program consists of r eading to the class some interesting book or parts of a book pertinent to some phase of curren t interest something instructive and with general appeal. The hour is generally
closed by delivering books for home use.
Set'Vice extended to county th?-ough branches and personal contact of
librat·ian.-The rules for borrowing from this library are the same ns
those of the average public library, though perhaps they arc a liU.le
more lenient here since our public is scattered and must depend upon
many forms of transportation.
The central office is located in the courthouse in Houston and,
although it is principally an administrative center, it is open to the
public daily except Sunday from 8 a. m. to 5 p. m. for rending and for
the circulation of books. The library sta tions nre open for circulation
regularly at certain times during the week. Th e number of hours
depends on the community the station is se!Tiug. All stations,
however, are open at least one afternoon ot· moming (three hours),
a week, and a few branches in the lnrger communities are open dnily
for circulation. Each station is visited by the librarian once every
six weeks or oftener, and a special visit is always made if it becomes
necessary.
Except in a few large communities where full-time work is necessary
or where many books are overdue, we depend upon voluntary custodians. For this r eason constant supervision is necessary. In
practically every school that has a collection of library books for its
own use the teacher serves as librarian.
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The county librarian or an assistant attends all teachers' institutes
within the county and all affairs of general community interest, and
in this way the library becomes identified with every phase of community life. It is the privilege of the librarian to say that we have
had splendid cooperation from teachers, principals, superintendents,
and parent-teacher associations throughout the county, and to this
cooperation the library owes much of its growth and success.
Human interest of 1·eade1·s stimulates eifo?'ts of libmrian.-The life
of a county librarian is full of incid ents of human interest. Recently
a little woman, crippled and worn, the mother of six youngsters of
ages from 6 months to 8 years, told me now much she appreciated a
package of books I had sent her, because her husband was not nearly
so cross when he hnd to wait for his supper if she could give him a good
story to read.
A boy of 12 attracted my attention recently because I had noticed
repca tedly that he selected books that could be of little in terest to a
boy. In talking with him I discovered the reason, and a very grave
one it was to him . If he took home the books he really wanted to
r ead, he had to wait until his father read them b efore he could begin,
and his defense was to take books that did not intl.'l'<'St the fat.her so
that he could read in peace.
In un oil town the oth<'r day a boy returned Kim with the remark,
"Gee, but that's a good book," and in our talk about Kim he told me
t.hat he hud read also t.he Jungle B ook and Captains Courageous, and
"if that man ever wrote any other stories I'd surely like to read
them." It was in this town, too, that a boy watched us open a box
of hooks and saw among them a copy of Swiss Family Robinson. He
had read a chapter of this in a school render, and was surprised to
find that there was u eomplcte story; he eagerly took it home with him .
Boys of the same comnnmity like Altsheler, H eyliger, and Barbour,
too, and m<'ll are interested in Browning, K.nibbs, Greer, Wordsworth, nnd particularly Servir<'. The f;fllll e men enjoyed Franklin's
Autobiography.
Pat.rons gene.r ally read nnd r<'lish Curwood , Oppenheim er, Van Dine, Grey, Port.Pr, etc. Sahnt.ini t.itlf\s are never on the f;helf. A
woman's club is studying interior deeorating; another, <'On temporary
artists ; n high school reading rlub is doing "hnc.kground reading,"
catching up with the reading they h ave missed and need. Such interests are typical. They ure met every day; they ]end humor and
pn thos, and they stimulate one's desire to work.
Librarian cultitates self reliance.- Our library stations are reached
by automobile; a bottomless mudhole, a flat tire, a d ead battery, arc
all 11 part of the day's work; and only since we have been a county
librnrinn have we lell1·ncd the difl'erence between rain-soaked coils,
nnd a locked starter. And since t.hen we ha ve lE-arned to crawl under
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n car and to change a tire. .All this must be done, for we hnYe lonely
roads on which there is sometimes not a passer-by for intervals of
several hours. ·w e are not adventurous motorists, but it must be kept
in mind that our library work was begun as an experiment, nnd in
making good there nrc many things to do besides chnrging books.
\7ife have talked books, told stories, shelf-listed, washed windows,
and have attended meetings and entertainments at all hours. vYe
hnve developed a strong right arm by chaufreuring and by carrying
first b undles and then boxes of books. We get help from everyone
nnd meet the most willing and cooperating public that cnn be found,
but when things h ave to be done and there is no one to help , we do
t.hem. And like a sturdy c.hild we are c.ontinunlly outgrowing our
clothes.
In mnny ways our service nnd methods arc still erucic. Every
effort is concentrated on getting the right books to the right people at
the right time. Every way of doing this and affording year-round
service is utilized. The service is, of course, less crude as time goes on,
and to-day we haYc community library buildings in 5 of our 73 communities. With the exception of two these libraries are financed and
built by the communities themselves. Of the two exceptions, on e is
in a lnrge community, in a brick building on the main street, and was
the gift of nn interested citizen. The other is in a suburban ·community de\·eloped by a H ouston real-estate firm, and t.hey have
remodeled their field house according to the recommendations of the
county librarian for n community library.
The library center is the gat.hering place for the people of the com munity in which it is locnt<>d. It is t.he common meeting ground , and
srrves a. social p urpose as well as nn educ.ational one.
11 9582-30--3

BOOK SERVICE TO SCHOOLS
County librarian of Multnomah County, Oreg., trascls up hill, down
stream, and into the forest primeval, bringing books anrl the library
atmosphere to children in small country schools.

By

ANNE M. MULI!EHON

Libra ria 11, Library Association of Portia 1111

M

ULTNOMAH County, Oreg., covers 450 square miles of
territory. For the most part the county is comparatively
level, although its hills rise to 500 and 600 feet, and it.s
few small mountains reach a height of 2,000 feet. In general, the
activities are agricultural, with farms not too far scattered; but
about one-tenth of the area of the county is in nationn1 forest. The
city of Portland, lying at the extreme western end of the eounty,
with a population of approximately 340,000, covers about one-eighth
of the entire tenitory of the county.
The Library Association of Portland, which is the Multnomah
County Free Library, gives book ser vice to the ent.ire county. Outside the city of Portland, where naturally the work is concentrated,
the larger part of it is done through county schools.
In the city the library provides class-room libraries for grade
schools and high schools, and, since the platoon system has been in
effect, it has supplied books to libraries in platoon schools
Collections of books for county schools.-Each county school is
supplied with a collection of books specially chosen to meet its
peculiar needs. These are distributed to the separate rooms, and
last year 217 collections, including 5,413 volumes, were sent to
county schools.
Up to 1924 when the majority of the schools had but one teacher
and one room, the box included a general library of about 30 books
which aimed to include things of interest for the entire school.
As the yenrs have passed these 1-room schools have almost disappeared, so t.hat to-day there are few of them in Multnomah County.
Instead of the tiny buildings with dingy front yards, a flock of
dinner pails ttnd coats in the cntrn.nces, bad ventilation, central heating plants in the form of old-fashioned wood stoves in the middle
of the rooms, ond mediocre pict.m es on unntt.raetiYe walls, there arc
18
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to-da)~ many cement and brick schools of the finest type with all

the modern-improvements which are demanded in our city schools.
Books which are selected and sent to classrooms in the 45 schools
of Multnomah County outside of Portland are, with about two
except.ions, t.he only libraries to which the children have access.
Of course, whether or not the children read the books depends
almost entirely upon the teacher. An enthusiastic teacher will
always mnke readers of her children, and it is pitiful to contemplate
the state of affairs when a diffident or nomeading woman is in charge.
These children, isolated in many instances from other children and
from amusements, naturally turn to books if exposed to them, but
if books are shut up in a case and never referred to they can not be
expected to become enthusiastic readers. Fortunately, this seldom
happens and for the most part teachers are not only eager to have
their charges rend the books in their collections but request additions
to supplement. them during the year.
Majority of schools visited twice annually.-Thc head of the school
depart-ment of the library association has always taken these coun ty
schools ns her especial charge. With 76 schools in the city and 45
in the county, and with extremely inclement weather during much
of the school year, it is sometimes difficult to do personal Yisiting;
but at. least two visits are made annually to all county schools except
a very few. About three of the schools are in t he primeval forests
of Mult.nomah County and off the good roads, and, unless the trip
is undert.aken early in the fnll before t he rains soften the woodland
tracks, it is almost impossible to reach them. To reach one of the
schools necessitates travel for at least three hours over the most
thrillingly scenic mountain roads, so narrow in spots that two cnrs
can not pass, so lonely in other spots that it is miles between houses,
but so heaxenly beautiful almost all the way that there is a perfect
succession of exclamations of admiration and wonder. In the lumber
mill at the top of the mountain is the school, reached by about 150
steps, and here there may be anywhere from 3 to 20 pupils.
Another school is located on an island and only a. few times in the
history of the lihrary has this school been visited. The drive to it is
not so many miles (along the Columbia Ri ,·er on the Washington
side), but one must take a chance on making connection with a rowboat which eventun.lly reaches the island. This is an entirely agricultural territory, and there mny he a Tory few chilJren in the school,
or again there may be a respect.nblc enrollment. When n library
,·isitor cnn not reach them letters telling about the books nrc sent
and the teacher is reached when she comes to teachers' meetings at
the county s uperintendent's office.
The Yisit of the school librari an , in the remote school especially, is
nn occasion of great. rejoicing. In t he first pla ce, she is one of the very
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few people who visit them; and second, and perhaps most important.,
she has a story for them. Her main object is to stimulate an interest
in the hooks which she has sent, and she tries to accomplish this by
short talks on as many books as possible. Then she explains about the
reading certificate, a device to encourage home reading, resorted to
in schools remote from branch libraries and city facilities . If a child
reads five books from his school collection and reports on them either
in writing or orally to the librarian wh en she makes he~· spring trip,
he is awarded a certificate. It might be interesting to note tha t about
35,000 books a year are circulated to the county schools.
To the high schools in the county, three in number outside of
Portlnnd, special service is also given.
During the summer, when schools are closed, the librury operates
its book wagon over .so many routes that practically all school districts are touched once every week, or at the least every two weeks.
The books supplied both in winter and in summer are of a purely
recreational nature-that is to say, they are chosen 'vith the idea of
stimulating the reading habit, hut in no sense are the~- all fiction.
They are books of all classes, chosen from the best in children's
literature. All collections arc selected to form a well-rounded library
and by a scheme of lists they cover a range of literature which enables
a child to have a chan ce to become acquainted with a great many books
during his elementary-school life.
Desk li brat·ies provided for teachers.-The teachers hnYe special
privileges in th eir teach ers' reference or desk libruries. At the beginning of the school year they pick out what they need for their own
use-not books on methods, but texts or material to supplemen t their
own texts. They may keep these small collections for the term or the
year, and they are always welcome to choose additional ti tles from
the school-department collection.
During the past year 131 teachers' reference libraries, con taining a
total of 2,272 books, were sent out. The school department of the
main library, with its staff of trained librarians, h as a full and adequate collection of books on methods and pedagogy in general, as
well a<> thousands of well-selected and nicely mounted pictures.
These arc all at the disposal of teachers in the county, as well as of
residents of Portland. As Portland is about the only place to go in
Multnomnh County, the teachers from even the remotest schools
come to town more or less frequ ently, and most of them find th at a
15-minute visit to the school department of the public library on
Saturday mornings keeps them well supplied with all the teaching
aids they need.

JOY OF READING FOR RURAL CHILDREN
Trained field supervisors of the county department of the CleYcland
Public Library bring joy of reading to children in t he schools of Cuyahoga
County. Ohio.

By

MARGARET

E.

w·nrGHT

Iltud of Couutv Dtpartmtnt, Cltvtland Public Librarv

N

O classroom in Cuyahoga County, Ohio, is conceivable without its corner filled with books from the county library to
supplement the lessons, as well as for pleasure reading.
Some of the principals told us after they had classroom collections
for two years that there was marked improvement in the reading
of the pupils and in the kind of books they read. The school supervisors say that it no longer a common occurrence for teachers to
find pupils reading dime novels or cheap magazines. There · are too
many books on the schoolroom window ledge that are more attractive.
The Cuyahoga County Library has been organized since 1924
as a department of the Cleveland Public Library, extending that
service to the towns and villages beyond the city limits. E very
school in the county, public and parochial, is receiving library books
either directly through th e school or from one of the 11 county
branc.hes in the large towns.
"Where are those long lines of boys and girls going?" "Oh, those
are classes sent to the public library for library instruction, reference
work, or the ever-popular story hour," replies a. citir.en quite accustomed t.o the sight.
If a school building is less than a mile from a town branch, the
children nre taught to know and use the public library. Small collections of reference books are loaned for each teacher's desk, but
special shelves for supplementary reading are kept at the library and
the children come singly or in class groups during school hours. At
any time of the school day, a visitor may find n. class seated at the
library tables, busily at work on lesson assignments or receiving
informal instruction in classification and use of the catalogue, index,
and other reference tools.
Superr-'isots work with bmnch libmrians and school staff.-Thc
ronn ty library can not. nt present afford a t.ruined librarian even for
~)
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every branch; certainly not for each school library, so we h aYe appointed trained and experienced assistants as "field supen·isors."
Each has charge of a district. This means she is to advise and work
with the local branch librarian and the teacher-librarians in her
district. These supervisors spend about two-thirds of their time
in the field, actually working at the branches or school stations, in
order that they may learn to know the public and the teachers
personally. The remaining time is spent at headquarters, selecting
books.
Each new consolidated school building provides a library room,
but too often an already overburdened teacher is made librarian,
giving one or two periods a day to t.hat work. Naturally she has
little time, even if she had the preparation and specialized knowledge
of books, to do much more than hand out books. Not enough can
be said for the fine type of teacher, who, without. compensation, is
giving of her time and strength to furth er the children's education
by opening to them the wider horizon possible through library books.
Some teacher-librarians are solving our need of trained assistants
by taking summer-school courses in libra.ry work. In the meantime
our field supervisors are d eveloping the school librn.ries, giYing inst.ruction a.nd book talks, holding conferences with teachers; and
t.hey are receiving the support of the mothers' clubs and parentteacher associations as well.
The neighborhood work has not been a great success in the school
stations, but the children can and do take books home for their
parents to read. A fifth-grade child is doing some "adult educn.tion"
of her own. Sho has succeeded in getting her seemingly indifferent
father and mother to read; and now her mother says, "L-- will
get ahead of us if we do not read more!"
Each supervisor has the use of the library automobile once a week,
to enable her to visit all her stations in the one day, to call upon th e
teachers in t.be small buildings, and to arrange for desired changes
in classroom sets, or to make home visits to collect long oYerclue books.
On ot.her days she goes directly by car or bus to some one of her
agencies and spends considerable t.ime there in personal "·ork. In
addition to the passenger car, a truck is used for deliYery of large
shipments.
P erhaps the biggest piece of work of th e past year has been the
assistance given to the county board of education in its work of
curriculum revision. The school stafT has given us eYery opportunity to work closely with them for n better county course of study,
wherein a variety of library books, not merely texts, will be used.
\Ye 'vere asked to prepare lists of outside r en.ding on each subject
as the school committees worked on their out.line. Occn.sionnlly
the chairman came to the county library to examine the books held
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there for him. These lists of books as finally tested out will b e in·
eluded in the printed course of study for all Cuyahoga County schools.
Already the use of nonfiction books in the schools has jumped one·
third to one-half, as more outside reading and reference is demanded
of the children.
During the 1929 meeting of the departm ent of superintend0nce
of the National Educntion Associat.ion, the transportation project
of one of the Parma schools was exhibited as an example of social
science work. For t he details, from t he miniature ancien t oxcart
to model airplane, library books had been enthusiastically consulted,
the children discovering many surprising facts th at, we luwe here no
space to relate.
Older boys and g·i rls 1·eached through li bmry clu bs.-Renching the
older boys and girls through club organizacion offers varied possibilities. Groups of three or four to a dozen high-school students are
often appointed by the teacher as assistant librarians. These meet
with the county library super visor for special training, not only in
library r outine but in book knowledge as well. At Strongsville
School a library club was organized and members were appointed to
various library duties ; an overdue clerk, whose business it is to get
in all the overdue books ; n. daily circulation report clerk, to count the
circulation each day ; and another clerk to take care of registration
nnd of writing readers' cnrds. Interesting book discussions are held
and the merits and demerits of stories recen tly read are brought out.
There are also regular programs in which they recite poems, rend
parts of books, tell stories, nnd if there is time, they play the " library
game."
In this game half the class become teachers and the other half
pupils, each child being given cards on which are requests to find
such and such a book or subject. When the book is found, they take
it to one of the "teachers" for approval. The " teacher " then returns
t.he book to its proper place on the shelf. The club likes this game,
whieh has n twofold purpose- to give pleasure, and at the same time,
teaeh classification. The club arranged a clever progrnm for book
week, pan tomiming parts of Yarious books and having the audience
guess from which ench came. It was not difficult to guess Rip Van
·w inkle, or the Birds' Christmas Carol; and t.he Legeml of Sleepy
Hollow wns graphically represen ted wh0n the horseman , as be went
over che bridge, had n real pumpkin head bounced at him.
Books promote club wo-r/.:.- The same club put on n Christmas
program, and the French Club sang French Christmas enrols borrowed from the county library. The coun ty field supervisor followed
old Santa Claus from room to room and told Christmas stories suited
to the elementary grades. A number of paren ts were prcsr nt and
they listened ns intently us the children .
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One favorite observan ce of book week is to enlist the club members
to interest other students in the books which they themselves found
entertaining and worth while through the club's reading and discussion. The little folks concentrate on inviting their parents to come
to the library and inspec t the books available for adults. Circulation
in one sch ool increased from about 200 a month to more than 900
under this plan.
Since there is no regular librarian in the seveml schools, it has
seemed better to limit the usc of the school libraries to the junior and
senior high grades; classroom sets of 40 or 50 books are sent to the
younger children, for their own teacher can better give them the
personal help needed for guidance of their reading tastes, but even
here the county supervisor often stops for a talk on books suited to
their years.

When the blue library truck rosts anchor in the school ynrd out come table and fold ing cbairs to
s~rvc ns n charging desk.

There h as been one outstanding exception to this plan in an experiment tried at State r oad elementary school in P arma . A library room
was furnished with the idea of making it attractive as well as useful.
Round walnut tables, chairs just the right size, and delicately colored
pictures benr out the principal's belief tha t beautiful surroundings as
well as books may mean much in the lives of children. The principal
herself acted as librarian until the scheme was fully organized; then a
high-school graduate was employed as part-time clerk in the office
and part-time libmrinn, working under county library direction.
Distribute books during s1t m.me1· vacations.-\:Yhen schools close for
the summer, our big deliYery truck is fitted with shelving th at opens
from the outside-and the mountain goes to Mahomet . Books are
t.nken to the scattered rural population \vho cnn not be reached in
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any ot.her way through the vacation weeks. The truck carries approximately 500 books, adult on one side and juvenile on the other,
with a few in foreign languages tucked away as a surprise. On our
first trip we were met with guns, having been mistaken for the Cuyahoga County dog catcher's wagon, but large gold lettering on the
side-"Cuyahoga County Library, free sen·ice. Books for grown
people; books for boys and girls,"-has remoYcd this element of risk.
P ermission is given to cast anchor in the sehool yard, and each
week at the appointed day and hour a little drama is enacted under
the trees. The large blue truck appears, stops, sides are unlocked,
and out come card table and folding chairs t.o sen·e as charging desk.
Then the horn is sounded, and promptly comes an answering yelp
as the advance guard of dogs is followed by their juvenile mo.sters
and mistresses., with parents bringing up the rear. When books have
been selected, all, including the dogs and often a n eighbor's friendly
red cow, settle in a comfortable spot and the librarian begins t hose
mysterious words, "Once upon a time." In the more scattered
communities a stop is made on t.he village green as well as at the
schoolhouse.
One t hing has been proved conclusively ; it is much better for the
book car with a trained person in charge to make one hour's stop
each week in a community than to keep the school s tation open from
two or three homs with an untrained person in charge. Everybody
welcomes the book car. :Man y orders are taken for books that are
not carried, especially on such subjects as child care, dressmaking,
and fan cywork. Very few men come to th e car, for summer is the
busy season in t he country, but they send their requests by t heir
wives and children. The people in the communities visited appreciate i t and ask again and again, "Are you coming back next year?"
A priest, when accosted and asked for permission to let the children
come to the b ook car after catechism class, was heard murmuring as
he drove away: "Yes, yes. Certainly. ::\'ever heard of anything
like it.. Fine! Come again. "

NEW WAY VERSUS OLD IN SCHOOL LIBRARY SERVICE
Since county library service has been provided for the schools of Hennepin
County, Minn., constantly renewed collections of well-chosen books have
replaced the out-of-date books that form erly made up the school libraries.
lly

GnAT I.-I.

Librarian,

A. Cou;-;Tn Bl.-1.:\

-~!i n neapoli3

(,,{inn.) Public L ibrarv

ENNEPIN County Library, :M innesota, in its service to the
rural schools of the county differs in n o essent.ial respect from
the work of any city library for the public schools. The
purpose of each is to put good books into the hands of children and
to muke them enjoy r eading, and incidentally to send books into the
home for the larger circle.
Not all of our people live in reach of a public library, and some way
must b e found to take th e books to them. If books are important to
the children in a city they are just as important, or more so, to country
children. Families living in more or less of isolation should in justice
participate in all of the opportunities to become intelligent citizens.
Beginnings of county service ....:._This h as long been th e fixed idea of
the Minneapolis P ublic Library. It began in 1915 to lend books to
citizens of Hennepin County, the county in which Minneapolis is
located. H ennepin County contains 565 square miles; the most
distant point is about 40 miles from M inneapolis, which is on the
extreme eastern border of the coun ty. Only near-by residents took
advantage of the privilege of drawing books on borrowers' cards, and
very few of these were children.
Finally, with the nid of n. very small sum from the county commissioners to pay clerical h elp a limited service was extended to the
rural schools nnd to the village libraries. The result was that an
appetite for books was created. After seven years of almost free
service, the Minneapolis Public Library Board had to tell the residents
of the county that the expense wa.s becoming too great for the library
to carry, and suggested that they apply to the county commissioners
to levy a county library tux, ns allowed by law, urid to make a contr act with the 1v1inneupolis Public Library.
Under the leadership of the county sup erintendents of schools the
people cheerfully sponsored the idea. In 1922, the county commissioners levied a 1-mill tux and have continued to do so nnuunlly
for the p ust seven years.

H
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County l·ibrary and school officials cooperate.-Since the county
library was established, t.he work with the n1ral elemen tary schools
has been organized in close cooperation with the county superint endent of schools . State library aid is gnmted to these schools
and wherever the local board has taken advantage of this grant, the
su perintendent has used this very small fund for supplementary mat erial and permanent reference books. The county fund has supplied
a. carefully chosen collection, changed frequently, of circulating books

The truck makes monthly Yisits to c,·cry school in the county

for both teachers :mel pupils. Where additional refNcnce tools
were needed, the county has supplied those freely.
In a recent visit to the various schools, I could but compare the
looks of the present collections of orderly, well used but \vell kept
books with the dir ty out-of-date and often ill-chosen books huddled
in disorder on a back shelf or closet which we found in these same
school buildings when we first began our county service. There
was no comparison between the children's attitude toward t his constantly renewed clean school library and the disgraceful r emnants
or books which used t o Sen ·e as one.
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Each one of the 82 elemen tary schools is Yisitcd monthly by the
county director and t b.e book truck , r onds and weather permitting.
These schools vary from 1-room ungr aded sch ools, on out-of-the-way
ungraded r oads, to modern well-organized schools in new and wellequipped buildings. The county director is a trained librarian with
much experience and an infectious en thusiasm. The book truck is
provided with shelves and carries about 500 books. The director
travels on a scheduled route, so that the teachers know when to expect
her. Often the director r eceives messages from the teachers telling
of special titles or subjects which they will want on t he next trip,
and if possible all of these special requests are include.d on the booktruck shelves.
When the t ruck draws up a t the front door of the school, especially
if it be a small school, teacher and p upils come ou t with enthusiasm
t.o exchange their books. This is t he opportunity for guidance by a
trained library director. She has already chosen the hooks carefully with reference to the schools to b e visited that day; t hen as each
school begins to choose its month's supply from the book-truck
shelves, sh e judiciously recommends this or th at for the particular
needs of that group of childr~n. So well has she learned th e characteristics of each school and th e type of the tencher that she knows
just what will please them. All of the children call her by name and
look forward to her cheery visits. Usually sh e carries away with her
a list of titles which the school will need before the next trip, and t hese
are sent by parcel post from t he county collection upon her return.
The only criticisms which the superintendent of schools hns offered
are th at the visits to each of these 82 schools can n ot be made oftener
than once a month, and that the director can not stay at each long
enough to give a talk on book appreciation. The superintendent often
speaks of the enrichmen t of t he curriculum and the m any opportunities which have been given to the teachers through this traveling
collection of county books carried to the doors of the schoolhouses.
History, geography, and English are made vivid by historical stories,
biographies, stories of other lands, and good editions of classics.
Children with mechanical minds have how-to-make books, and the
fine recreational books widen their horizons and stimulate their curiosity. Home reading has been developed ancl encouraged by the county
library so that older m embers of the family get t he benefit of the
school collection.
Teache1·s and school librm·ia·ltS visit libra-ry frequently.-Every
Saturday, many teachers are in the county room going over the
sh elves for special material. As the city library is open to the county
residents, the teachers are at liberty to borrow much material which
the county library can not furnish. There are music and lantern
slides for a school entertainment ; thN·c nre books on costumes if the
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school is going to put on a little piny ; there arc dozens of pictur<'s on
nature work- birds, trees, flowers; there nre photogrn phs of fn mous
places and buildings.
All of this wealth of material may be horrowC'd by the rural teacher
as well as by the city teacher, because there is a county library nclministration in conjunction with u city library . P erhaps no c;ervice to
the schools is so important us is t he interest nnd inspiration given
to the teaching stuff through the library.
As a rule the teacher or principal is in charge of the collection of
books which is loaned to her school, but in the larger elementary
schools having several rooms the coun ty librnry hns employed a
librarian who is on duty certain hours a clay. These librarinns nrc
most zealous, often visiting the county hcaclqua rtl'rs several times n.
week to get material for t he teachers, especially if t here is a rush cull.
Just as in the city the libru1·iun does not always know in advance
what s ubjects the teuchNs will assign, and every child will come for
t he same thing at the same time. A librarian who will make <'xtra
trips into town for h urry-u p culls is a boon to any country school.
To guide the summer rending, t he lists of books for the "vacation
honor reading " which are used for the Minn<'npolis schools are distributed through the rural sch ools. Although tlw schools nrc closed,
many of the children are reached hy the hook truck if th <'ir homes are
on the scheduled route, and they often borrow books of t.h<'ir neighbors
when they live on the side roads. Of course many of the children
work on the farms during the summer and have li ttle time for rending,
but i t is surprising how m nny read a goocll)r number of t.he books on
the honor lists and are ready t.o report in the fall.
Summer 1·eading and library bmnches in larger school8.- A certificatP
is given by the Minneapolis Public Library to each child who completes a specified number on t he list, and can intelligently repor t on
the books read . A growing mnnb<'r of eountr)· ehilclr<'n 'vin t,h<'sc
r.ertificn tes each year.
The director of tl1<\ eouuty library givt'S n tnlk Pnch yt'nr· to the
tencherR at. a mcct.ing held in the coun ty SllJ)('l'intf'rHIC'n t's ofliee und
a ppenrs occnsionnlly on t·.hc programs of t.hf' pan·n t -tPacher lllf'C't.ings
in the eounty.
Li brmy bra nches in t'illaye and consolidated .~c/wols .-Besidcs this
direct contact and ser vice to the elemcntnry dist rict schools, there
are the schools in the villng<'s. Branch librnrics are maintained in
all of these, with comfor table rending rooms, a permunen i collection of
hooks, and a librarian . These brnnchcs give the usunllibrnry sen ·ice.
The county tax supports these village libraries and provides the
books necessary for school work. The genernl county book collection
and the :M inneapolis Library cnn nlwnys he cnllNlupon to supplement
the county brnnch collection.
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In each of the large consolidated high schools the county library
has established a branch with a combined school and community
service. The local school board furnishes the room for a library and
enters into a contract with the county library jointly to pay the
salary of a librarian and to turn their State-aid library fund to the
county library. The county uses this school library fund for books
requested by the teachers for school use and adds many other titles,
both for school and community use. Loans are also made from the
general county collection. Our very best and most adequate branch
libraries ha.ve been built up in these consolidated high schools. I n
two of them the school librarian has taken charge of the grade schools
in her district as a subgroup. In these high-school branches regular
library instruction in the use of library tools and card catalogues has
been given to the students. Boys' and girls' clubs have been formed
in almost all of our rural high schools, a.nd these farm interests are
aided by up-to-date agricultural books.
Go'unty system improves se7'vice to schools.-It is amazing to us who
are librarians and who value books so sincerely to find that in many
homes of well-to-do people in the country there are no books, no
magazines, and sometimes no newspapers. The county books in
the school library which are taken home week after week have developed and encouraged home reading in the family circle. I t is
hard to say which is more valuable to the child , the use of books in
connection with school work or in home use, which stimulates the
idea of having reading matter on the home table.
The story of our work for rural schools is a repetition of our work
for city schools carried on with as little red tape as possible. The
children do not have borrowers' cards, and the teachers keep very
simple records. There are yet many things to be improved. The
county tax is not sufficient to buy enough books nor to hire enough
trained librarians. At headquarters there are not enough people to
give as efficient help to the teachers as the cause deserves, but, all in
all, the children are getting more books and the teachers better personal assistance through the county system than they ever had
before.

COUNTY LIBRARIES AND RURAL SCHOOLS IN NEW JERSEY!
Passage of county library law in New J ersey brough t about by
survey of school library conditions. R eading comprehension of
children and teaching methods have improved in counties with
county libraries.
BY SARAH BYRD As KEW
Libra rian, New Jcrsev Public Librarv Commi!!ion

N

EW JERSEY is a great mixture of old and new. In one
county the changes can only be exceeded by those in New
York City. The school built year before last, to take care
of an estimated growth, must this year have an addition to take care
of double the number of pupils; and the carefully planned curriculum
for an all-American farming district must be adapted to the immigrants who are replacing the Americans. One county contains a
fourth of the population and has all paved streets, another has only
11 per cent of the land taken up, and one must travel through miles
and miles of sand and pines between houses and schools. In antecedents and customs the northern part of the State is closely allied
to New York and P ennsylvania, and t.he sou thern to Virginia.
In some coun ties "rural schools" differ only from urban schools
in that they are not in crowded centers. In other counties, because
of roads and ways of living, little schoolhouses are scattered among
the farms, in the valleys, through the woods, and between the mountain8 and the river. Sometimes these different conditions apply in
the same county. Some counties have a fringe of well-populated
territory on seashore or river, and a thinly populated area stretching
back for miles. I n some counties there are large cities which are not
homogeneous with the county. In ot.her counties, city and country
often feel and act as a unit.
A school libmry census in one county.- In 1918 the librarian of the
P ublic Library Commission of New J ersey, with two helping teachers
visited schools in one county which has a thickly populated region
along a river, and stretches back miles through a rich farming district,
through less productive regions, pine barrens, and sand d unes to the
ocean. The helping teachers felt that something was wrong with the
reading ability of the children, and wanted the librarian to look over
31
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school libmries. They visited schools of all kinds-from big consolidated schools with the l~tst word in equipment, to tiny 1-room
schools away b~tck in the pines, mi!C's from the railroad, with homes
too fnr ap~trt for the chilur<'n to be tronsportecl to consolidated schools.
The nutjority of schools h ad spent some money each year for books,
hut rurn.l schools could not be said to han• librn.ries, though they had
n. few books . They had spent morC\ money per pupil than the large
schools, but had only a shelf h.nlr full, for all grades. The rural-school
children, just as intelligent. ns urb:m childn·n, were two years below
the 1werage in reading ability. Surrounded by holly thickets, cedar
swamps, pine forests and sand dunes-lovely but isoln.ting-the children and their people were losing t.he very essence of education.
From force of eircumstnnces they were accumulating in school only
a collection of facts, often unrelated to their Jiyes. It did not seem
right n.nd reasonable that books should hr stanclir1g unused in one
school that were need ed in others, nor that poor schools should spend
money and get nlmost nothing for it. The helping tcnehers dPeided
thn.t something must be doJH' to "equalize educn.tional opportunity"
in this vital matter of books in schools. They started the ball rolling,
and finnlly all the educational nnd welfnrr agt'nciPs of the county
began to cooperate in studying the situation.
Reading comprehension tests in two io'lcnshizJs.- To prove the need
of library sl'rvice to build up reading comprehension, a study was
made in two townships-one with lihrar-y f'crvice, and one without.
Similar collections of new books W<:'re placed in the seventh und eighth
grade schools of ca.ch township. The books were eamfully sPlectecl.
to mel~t every tnste, and were suited to ages of the pupils-books which
had been usNt und enjoyed by uvcrngc seventh a.n d eighth grude
children in communities n.eeustom<:'fl to library srrvice . They were
not so much hooks of " nwrr informa tion " as stories of adventure,
t.m vr.l, thing" to mn.ko n nd do, and honks telling nbout tlw t.hings
around · thrnl. Th(\ (•.hildrcn wrrr. rneh nskPcl to sp)rct n book, to rend
it nil hy th<'lllS('lves, nnd rithN to writr a. eOlllpnsition or giYc n tnlk
nhout. it nt tlw rnd of tlw month.
" 'c nsked for <>itlwr n colllpositioll or n talk ht><'IIIISl' somr children
ns well flf' som e adults, can tnlk wht>n t.hr~· ean not write, n.nd many
cnn write when thr~· cnn Jlot. ht' nrtirul ntt'. T<>nchers nnd parents
promised not to help th<'lll. ln the township wlH'.re library service
hnd been long estnblislwd, tlw rhildn.•n Pnjoyed the 'books, wrote
compositions, and gan talks of nYCrngc originality and ability on
the book selcetcd; und asked for another "demonstrution" so they
might hnYC H secontl Jll'W COlJ<:'Ction. Qf COUI'Se there were a few,
perlutps 3 per cent, who did not do the job C\·rn pnssnbly well.
In the other township, with childrrn just as intellig<mt, but more
rcmotp. a.nd without nny ·hut the most. sporadic library service, the
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story was different. Not one single child was able, from the reading
of a book in the first collection, to comprehend, assemble, and digest
ideas sufficiently to give en.n a passable original talk, or writ.c a
passable original composition without assistance. We then put in
hooks that are usPd in libraries in schools one grade lowPr locatrd in
communities ntcustomcd to ltdequatl• library srrv il'l'.
One-half of thP ehilclrt>H then wen• abl1• to ('hoose it book, read it
with tompn•hension, nnd gin• the elttss an original talk, or wri tl:' an
original eomposition from t.he ith•as so gainNL 'Vt> came clown to
books used in fourth nnd fifth grncks before all the (•hildren were nbl<'
to do the job passably \\·ell. Parents were inYit.ed to a meet.ing, and
by means of a chnrt resu lts of the study were shown. "\. rrd line gnvr
t.he a.vprnge rending comprehension of children accustomed to books
and rending; n green line, n grade and a half brlow gan• the a\·crnge
rending comprehrnsion of thrir children. It wns emphasized that
their ehildren were just as bright., just. as quick as the others, hut that
eomprrhPnsion of music, rooking, and nil other worth-while things is
a product of in telligener and aptitudl' plus training and practice. It
'''ns also pointed out thnt tiH'y were paying $40 a. year for f'nch child
in school, and thn.t n. grad(• of n. yeur nnd a hnlf brlow the 1n·ernge was
costing them $60 prr child, at an expense to the township for those
two grndes of 81,440. A boy n.t the back of the room rose and said,
"You ran add to thn.t my cxtrn. ~'car in the first grade of high school,
ca used by my not having had the books I needed in grammar school,
and that will make it $90 more. "
The people of the towns hip were willing that this story sh011ld
he told. lt caught the attention of all, and the county begged
the Public Library Commission to work out some plan for the "unific.ation" of library interests. 'M uch study and many Yisits were
made before New .fersey's eollnty Jibmry plnn was work ed out.
I t must suit many needs, many people, and fit in with many laws,
nnd much precedent. l t may not sHit nny State except New Jersey,
which is small and colllpnct, with only 21 count.ies, unci therefore
('.fill do things slowly, county h:--r county . The ln.w was ca refully
drafted and made n.s simple as possible to nYoid complications.
" Permanent loan" reference libra1'y for teachers.-It was derided
that every school trnchrr needed certain "reference hooks" always
with her. Thrse " ·rre not necrssarily rncyrlopredins, but hooks
constantly nPedrd. There were to be n t lf'ast 10 sueh books for
each grade, selected in collahorn.t.ion by the county librarian, t.he
teacher of the school, the helping teacher, and the county superintendent.
This collett.ion wns culled a "permanent loan," but with the
understanding thnt, if deemed desirable, any book so chosen could
be exchanged for another book. In one case a supervising principal
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Wltnted a cle1tn sweep, and every book in an 8-room school was
changed. We adopted a slogan, "Any book you want, as long as
you want it, and no longer than you want it." The fact that books
are chosen by the teachers, helping teachers, supervising principals
and county superintendents in collaboration with the county librarian, has added greatly to popularity of the libraries, and resulted in
a zest in the study of books.
T eachers remark many times thnt libmrinns usually do not want
to help teachers by giving them what they need but by giving them
what the libmrians think they need. In order thnt books supplied
may exactly meet the needs of teachers, before purchasing a book
librarians devote one month (usunlly May) visiting schools. Painstakingly ench school need is reviewed, children studied, teachers,
helping teachers, and principals interviewed, their lists conned with
them; and then order is placed for the "permanent collections." In
the last county orga.nized, the schools received 16,000 books in such
collections when the schools opened in the fall of the first year the
library was operated. These books had been bought, prepared,
and assembled in groups, as selected by a.n d for each school, during
the summer months. Of what do these collections consist? Why,
they clifl'er largely, and that's what makes it interesting. Collections
of poetry and encyclopredias; geographical travels and studies in art;
books of birds and books of flowers, "because you don't know what
clay you might see one you didn't know," and books needed by
boys n,nd girls who" n.lways want to make and do." These are allelementary schools.
Loan collections for children's reading.-In addition to the "permanent collections," each school has a loan collection that is supposed to average one book per child-small schools have more,
so there may be a selection. As soon as possible after school opens
in the fall the book car calls. This car is a small one, built for
quick traveling. Doors open outward or upward, showing the·
shelves on the outside of the car. It is built low, so that children
can reach the books. The librarian goes with the books, because
we feel that this is where she is needed most.
Once a month, on a given date, she calls at each school. The
children crowd around the car, bringing back books no longer wanted,
choosing others in their places. The teacher superintends and helps
in selecting, and the librarian answers question after question.
These books form the classroom reading library. Low shelves
around the room, and n, little table or two in the back make reading
easy. There is a picture-book table for the little ones, but often
after they have gone home the big ones are crouched on the low
choirs laughing over Johnny Crow's Party, The Book of Cheerful
Cats, and John Gilpin's Ride. On the reading table the librarian
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always tries to leave one or two beautiful books, so tha.t pupils may
glimpse Little Boy Lost when they come back to read Mutineers or
Waterbaby, before they begin to lose themselves in Dr. Doolittle .
Books the teachers want are t.ied up in packages inside the car.
Here is the material for the Eskimo project for one, the essay on
Lincoln for another, the study of Indians for a third. Here is the
new treatise on psychology the principal wanted, and just the book
on pictures that the seven th-grade teacher needs for school use. A
post card will bring these by mail if needed for immediate use. The
librarian sometimes tells stories to the children; she always talks
over books with them.
Ten of our counties now have county libraries. One of the t en
counties has only 31 schools, another has 91-not because of the density of population, but because of its hills and valleys, its rivers, and
difficult roads. Some of the schools are fi tted with shelves made by
the children themselves, following descriptions in books on "box furniture." In one school where t.he children had asserted that they
" hated birds," and had said that blue birds were seven squares
long and four squares high- they knew because they had had. to draw
them- you will find a group any spring day at noon with a bird
book, almost as quiet as Indians, trying to find just what kind of
birds have come in from the south that dny. Another school, because
of a teacher's bent, has all the trees in the country-side listed nnd
tagged. Tree pictures are on the walls, and their tree books arc
worn with use.
Books enlm·ge children's horizon.-A sense of "belonging" to the
county, the State, and the world has been deYclopecl in pupils from
the books their county supplied, and the stories they read, not only
nbout their State and Nation but about the world at large. Ume
Son of Japan no longer staidly stands in the geogrnphy. She has
become a part of their lives, for one child says to the other in play
"Now you be Ume San of J apan, and I'll be me; and you tell me what
you do on cherry blossom day." They are learning to use books as
tools, to choose for themselves, to know what a good book really is,
to have judgment and comprehension. When a country child has the
same educational advantages as a city child, that count.ry child often
goes fnrther because of the time he has to think. The beautiful
things of life are being brought to these children ; and the beauty· of
the holly, sand dunes, pines, n.ntl marsh are being interpreted to them.
The great advantage of using cars in changing books is that the
children always have n new supply, and all books are continually in
use. Constant exchange of books has made it possible to do an
enormous amount of work with a limited book stock.
Do the children like it? One librarian says she docs not know
how the children can see through the sides of schoolhouses where
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there a.re no windows, but they do, for they come streaming down the
road to meet her, often calling out " The library's come! The
library's come!"
Do the tenchers like it? One teacher who moved to a county
hnving no county libmry wrote the Public Library Commission
n.ngrily thn.t she had written again and again to the county seat, and
the county library had 11ot eallccf; and she wus indignant, us such a
thing had nHer hn.ppcm'd before. When told there was none in that

lie kuows whnt he wants-and gets it

county, she wrote "I wouldn't luwe signed up here if I had known
that- you can't make bricks without straw."
The cha racter of teaching is improYing bccn.use teachers have
books, and teachers in rurnl schools no longer need to teach facts
nlone, for they have material to bring their pupils in touch with life.
Children liYing in the valley between the river and the mountain
cn.n get their books just as quicldy as children in the city across from
New York.

COUNTY LIBRARY SERVICE OF THE JULI US ROSENWALD
FUND
This fund contemplates aid to at least t11·o demonstration county libraries in each Southern Stat-e and stipuln.tcs thn.t libraries a ided scr\'e adequately all people of the counties-ruw l and urb:tn, negro a nd wh ite.

By JAc Ksox E. T o w;q;
l.i/Jrariun und J)ire.-lor of the T.ilmuy &-hoot, P tulwly Col/rye, .Vushrille, Te nn .; Conwllu ul ill f.i brrny
~rrvict to tilt Fn 11d

T

HE JULIUS ROSENWALD FU ' D con tem plates aiding nt
least two rlemons trn tion county libmries in cnch Southern
Sta.te. The count.y libmry pl'IJgnun of th e fund ' '' as inaugu·
rated in the sp ring of U129, nnd , nt t his \niting (DN'<'lllbPr, 1029 ) only
five county li brnrirs in these Stntes nr<' receiving nicl. One of the
stipulations for aiel is thnt S<'lTice, "Tn all !'kments of the population
sh all he eq ual, hut adnptrcl to the nrPds of <'nch ekmcn t-." B oo]\
ser vice to rural schools is thus included, hut t-he fund hns not under taken to dietnte in nny dr tniled wny tlw mnnncr in which such service
shall be \vorked out by indi..-idunl coun ty li brnrinns . County
librnrics receiving ni<l from tht' l'uncl h nn· dPYelop ed rnrul school
ser vice in accordance wit h the limitntions nncl opportunit-ies of locnl
conditions. Thus we h1tYC n vnriety of typt•s of S('rvicc, and nrc ns
yet unnhle to define gcncrnl prin<'iplr s whieh nppenr bes t fo r sou the m
county lihrnrinns to follo\v r<'gnrding book ~<'n-ice to rural schools.
RU7·al 1!1-gh schools aspi1'ing to meet library standm·ds.-Sou thern
rural high sehools Ill'<' fn ced with specific lihrn ry stnndnrds ndoptcd
by the Association of Colleges aJHl Seeoncl nr_v Sch ools of the So uthr m
States. Membership in this nssorint-ion , invo]Ying ncc.redi t-at-ion, is
by no means complete on t-h e pnr t of rurn l high schools; but the
majority of such schools, incnpn blc of nchic,-ing immediate members hip, are striving to meet csscntinl stnndnrds as soon as possible .
High-school librnry standard s for the South \\·ere adopted , nml, nt
the an nual meeting of the Sout hern Associa tion in Lexington, Ky. , in
November, 1929, it wns found necessln~· to extend the tim<' lim it. iJt
which they must b e met-. The s tnndnnls r r late to rqu ipnwnt, books,
educationnl, nnd professionnl trn ining of librarians, a ppropria tion,;,
courses in use of t he libr nry nncl rrorgnni;.:ation of th<' library
The s tnndnrds nre to go into rO'eet in the full of 1n~O. St·hool,;
no t meeting t.hr s tnndnrds h~r tlw fn ll of H'l:W will lw wni'IH:'(l. In
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the full of 1931 those schools not fully meeting the standards will
have n. star placed by their names in the State lists, and a footnote
in en.ch State list will explain that schools marked with a star do not
meet library standards. In the fall of 1932 those schools not meeting
the standards completely will again have their names starred, and a
footnote in each State list will explain that this is the final notic·e
for meeting library standards in full. In the fall of 1933 all schools
not fully meeting standards shall be dropped from the accredited list
of the southern association.
This action of the southern association is in no way intended t o
work a hardship on those successful school librarians now .in the service
(December, 1929) who do not have the necessary educn.tional background and tmining. The association, however, reserves the right
in such cases to require ttdditional courses in library science, if the
position is to be held.
In the 1928 proceedings of the southern association, there is a,
record of a resolution for n. committee to determine, among other
matters:
Whether or not, in those counties in which there is library service, the t itle
to the ~chool library must be held by the :;chool itself, rather than the county
library, pro,·ided the collection of books placed in the school is permanent and
selected from the association's approved lists, upon recommendation from school
authorities. I am informed that at the recent Lcxiugton (Ky.) meeting the
aiJoyr. matter wa~ ''left opeu for investigation."

In the five county libraries receiving aid from the Rosenwald
Fund, school se1'\'ice has been developed in accordance with the limitations or possibilities of local conditions. Sources of local funds
have varied, and should be considered in each case before any particulnr type of service being rendered is described.
S'l'lPULATlONS FOR COUNTY LIBRARY AID

The geuernl stipuln.tions of the Rosenwald Fund regarding aid to
county libraries hase been: (1) That the library serve adequately
all the people of the count.y-rural and urban, negro and white. By
"ndequn te" is meant thn t the total budget for service, including
the Rosenwald h elp, shall be at least equal to 50 cents per capita
of the total population of the county; that the service to all elements
of the population shall be equal but adapted to the needs of each element; (2) that all public library facilities of t he county shall be coordinntcd under one head, who shall be 11 trained librarian; (3) that money
appropriated by the Rosemvnld Fund mH.l money matehed by the fund
shall be used entirely for senTjce- which is interpreted to include
books, salaries, gen eral maintenance, a.nd book trucks, but not buildings, grounds, or equipment other t.hnu book trucks; and (4) that
the county shnll proYide suitable housing for the librury.
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The usual scale of matching has been $1 from the fund for $1 from
local sources, for each of the first two years; $1 from the fund for $2
from local sources for the third and fourth years; $1 from the fund
to match $4 from local sources for the fifth year.
The following five counties or parishes (Louisiana) have been
granted appropriations from the fund, and, stimulated thereby, have
been able to carry through successful campaigns for local support:
County

- -- ·

I
,

1-

County seat

I

State

!. - .

1 1i~~r~~::t
fund

- - . - ·-

Webster (Parish) ---- -- -- - --! Minden . . . . . · -- - ____--- - ---- -- Louisiana __________ _______ ___. \
Davidson ____ __ _-- ---- -- -- - -. Lexington ______ ___ __ ______--- -~ North Carolina. __--- --- - ----- •

~:r~11f~:-~~:::·_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-.~~= 81:~~[~~~;:~::::::::::: : : ::: :: ·:re.l~~ee::::::::: :::::: : :::::l
~:==.~=-~J~':x~i~ -:._:~:-- ~--=~~-~~-- - -do .. •~-~~-:~---=··.·J__

$-10,000
20, 000

:;g: ~

:10,000

Sums contributed locally for the first annual payments from the
fund and sources of money are as follows for the five counties:
Webster Patish (La.) Libmry.-Webtser Parish police jury, $2,500;
city of Minden, $2,000; city of Springhill, $500; Webster Parish
school board, $3 ,000; total sum matched , $8,000; maximum sum to
be matched, $10,000; less required amount, $2,000.
Davidson County (N. C.) Libmry.-Prior to agreement, $7,429. 25;
county commissioners, $1,000; city council, $400; public subscription, $1, 564.51; total , $10,393.76; less basic sum of 85,000, $5,393.76.
Sum to be matched, $5,000; over required amount, $393 .76.
Mecklenbut·g County (N. C.) Library.- County bonrd of commissioners, $8,800; county board of education , $14 ,200; city council,
$23,000; total, $46,000; less previous total budget of $26,000 ,
$20,000 . Sum to be matched, $20,000.
Hamilton Cou11ty (Tenn. ) Libmt·y.- City, $3,000; county, $6,700;
H amilton County Board of Education, $10,245; department of
education, city commissioner, $2,100; department of education's
allotment of time of librarian , 8258.75; total , $22,303.75. Sum to
be matched, $20,000; over required amount, $2,303.75.
Knox County (Tenn .) Library.-Knox County court, 32,500; city
of Knoxville, $2,500; total, $5,000; sum to be matched , $5,000.
FORWARD-LOOKING PROGRAMS F OR SCHOOLS

In November, 1929, a request was sent to each of th e RosenwalJ
county libraries for a 1-page report on service to rural schools. Information was sought on the number, types, and enrollments of schools ;
sizes and sources of book collections ; supervision of libraries; exten t
to which schools are meeting State and southern nssociation librar:v
standards; circulation figures; and relations with main librnrics nml
branches.
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J{eports Jrom <'UC'h eo unty Jibmry ure given h erewith. The difficulty of collecting uniform dut.a on the points asked will be seen as
soon ns any two of these reports hav e been perused. It must be borne
in mind t.hnt t.hc Jihrnries in Wrbster Parish, Ln.., and D avidson
County, N. C., nrc small, whilr the libraries in Mecklenburg, H uJHilton, n.nd Knox Counties nrr rneh centered in long-established public
library systems locnted in Charlotte, N. C., Chattanooga, T enn .,
and Knoxville, T c•nn., n•spectively, each a large county scat.
Webster Pan:sh (La. ) Li brCl1y.- Population of the parish is 30,000
of whieh approximutely 50 p er cent is negro. The school system is
highly cen tralized under the county unit plan of administration.
Fifty-Jom per cent of the children are t ransported by busses to the
10 white schools. The number of negro schools h as been reduced by
C'onsolidn.tion from 85 to 35- the majority of negro schools being in
Rosenwald buildings. The enrollment in the white schools is 4,284;
in the n egro schools, 3,313 (1928- 29 datn.).
All branches (10 white and 2 negro) of the county library are located
in school buildings. The muin library is in a store building nt Mind en ,
the coun ty sent. Service to both schools and communitit>s is given
from the snmc collections by the trnehrr-lihrnrinns, wi lh hours of
service arranged for stu dents' conv r nir ncr, ritlwr hdore school or
during school recrrnt.ion periods.
Frolll Octobrr 11, Hl29, to Non•mbcr 25, 1\)29, circulation of 1,860
books tunong the 10 \\·hitr sehools wns 7,75u; circulat ion of 237 books
umong the two negro schools wns 307.
Sources of book collections circulated by the coun ty lihrary, and
numbers of books from cn<.:h sourec nre : Louisiana Librnry Commission- indefini te lonn , 1,()57 ; cnll Joan, 456; Ro~emmld collections
in t he schools, 300; pur{'hnsr, 753. Other sourcps in which the number
of books is not given nrr ?:ifts nnd hooks in school col lC'ctiom; not yrt
recorded.
The pn.rish librn.rian h ns general sujwn·ision of library service for
sehools. Four teachcr-librnrinns hnYe h nd library summer school
training. There is n. SJWtinl supervisor for negro work. A n egro
illiteracy progrnm is to be mnpprcl out under the direction of t he
eounty librnry. In Jess t-hnn two months of county librury serviee,
t he schools report nn increased comprrhension in rending.
Dat>idson Cou.nty (N. C.) L ibrary. -Th c Davidson Coun ty Library
begun sen·icc to schools in September, 1929, with n book coll ection of
fewrr than 5,000 Yolum es. These 5,000 books hn.d to serve no t only
t he schools but nlso n branch librnry nncl a n111nbcr of stations.
The first. sl'hool to which scrYi<'(' wm-: rxl<>ndNI \\·us \Vallb urg.
This school wns sell•ct-cd for t-wo rPasons: First , t hr school wns so
rrmote from thr mnin lihrnry thnt th(' pupils could Hot n.vn il t hemselns of its priYil egrs ; sreond , Wnllhmg: hacl the good Jortmlc to haYe
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a memorial library building equipped with steel stacks, tables, and
chairs. The county librarian , by plnr.ing a collection of 160 volumes
in t he memorial library and giYing some instruct ion in the cn re
of books and keeping of records, was able to give time to the big
task of getting more books ready for other schools.
As soon as several hundred books could be put through the necessary processes they were taken to the schools of the county most remote from the main library. Distnnce, community stations, and
the small library Staff WC'l'e tn.ke.n into consideration in arranging the
schedule for Yi sit.s. Starting nt Wallburg on September 26, the

Billing>~· iJiu

(;-;.C.) children read puolic library books

librarian was n..ble to eompletc the whole cireuit of schools (15 m
number) by D ecem ber 9, 1929.
The total number of pupils registered in the schools is 5,835, of
whif'.h 1,647 borrow books clirC"ctly from the truck. This, of coursC',
does not in dude the young readers who use the collections left with the
teachers. At this \\Titing the n.vernge circulation for each school
is brtween 160 and 170. Bu t when a school will jump from 91 t he
first visit to 387 the third visit, we feel certain the average a t t hC'
end of t he year will be far ahead of 160 or 170.
Mecklenburg County (N. G.) Li bl'at y.-The Charlotte Public Library conducts a graded course of instruc tion in the use oJ libraries
from the fourth grade through the high school in 10 of the ~'lecklen
burg County schools. All high-school srniors are brought to the main
library for a final lesson in the usc and cnre of books and the library.
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There are 18 schools in the county, in 10 of which a librarian serves
one day each week. There are 10,907 volumes in the libraries of the
schools, all of which are classified and catalogued. The school enrollment is 6,921.
Hamilton County (Tenn.) Library.-In every rural high school of
Hamilton County, except Central High School, which functions as a
school library only, there is a branch of the Chattanooga Public
Library which has a permanent book stock, supplying both school
and community.
The library supplies books and pays part of the salaries of the
t eacher-librarians for their services to the communities. According
to a recent contract with the Hamilton County Board of Education,
the Chattanooga Public Library and the board of education will share
equally the cost of library equipment.
The Hamilton County Board of Education pays one-fourth of the
teacher-librarians' salaries in the high schools requiring part-time
services and all of the salaries of librarians in the high schools which
serve the schools only.
The State and southern association library standards are being met
and will be perfected at the end of the 5-yea.r development program
recently undertaken by the Chattanooga Public Library with the aid
of the Rosenwald fund. The snme privileges are granted to library
branches as exist in the main library.
Central High School, which has a branch library exclusively for
school use, has an enrollment of 1,509, and has 4,111 volumes in its
library.
In addition to permanent branches in the rural high schools, loans
are made to all county elementary schools, both white and negro, from
a rolling book stock. The white schools are served from the Chattanooga Public Library and the negroes from the Howard branch library
for negroes. Last October seven negro schools (four of which were
1-teacher schools) were receiving county library service. The total
scholastic population for the seven sc.hools was 345 and the book
circulation 187.
The county circulation, exclusive of Chattanooga, totaled 241,314
volumes-approximately 40 per cent of the entire circulation. The
county has 6,121 registered borrowers, a book stock of 25,916, and,
with the aid of the Rosenwald fund, the county court, and the Hamilton County Board of Education, a good reference collection of books
will be in each of the schools in Hamilton County at the end of the
5-year development program which has just been undertaken by the
Chattanooga Public Library.
Knox County (Tenn.) Library.-The appropriation of the Rosenwald fund in the early summer of 1929 marked the beginning of library
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service to Knox County, outside the city of Knoxville, Tenn. Previous to that time a small appropriation from the county court provided only for opening the doors of the city library to county residents.
The first step toward building a county-wide service was to buy a
}~-ton Chevrolet truck and fit it with bookshelves and glass doors.
When completed it had a carrying capacity on the shelves of 400
books and as many more on the floor of the truck.
High-school libranJ list and use of school li bra1·ies by public.-In
conclusion, mention should be made of a. recently issued high-school
library list, prepared by officials of the Rosenwald fund, in the hope
that it will serve the present needs of the average 4-year negro high
school or county training school. The list has been submitted to and
approved by the southern State departments of education, ineluding
several State high-school supervisors and State librnrians.
The use of the school library as a public-library brnnch for sen·i<·e
to adults is of course open to serious question. The trend to-day is
definitely away from the control of the city high-school library by
the public library. A policy committee has been appointed by the
president of the Southeastern Library Association, and a number of
recommendations for the guidance of southern librarians and for
three of the educational foundations aiding library development in
the South are of special significance in relation to rural-school service
from county libraries as aided by the Julius Rosenwald fund.
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